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to adjourn the 
hare, the і

fideooe which was 
lodfonted that the Got crament were In 
no doubt aa to the policy to be pursued 
In dealing with aflhirs in that part of the 
world and he declared that whatever 
might happen in that region, whether In 
the Way of war or of commerce,“we are 
eqeil to any combination that may be 
opposed tous and may look with absolute 
equanimity upon the action of any per
sons' who think to exclude us from that 
fertile and commercial region or imagine 
that if they are admitted they can beet 
ue fat the market* of the world.” It ap- 
peeiq to be fairly inferred from hie lord- 
ship*» remarks that England’s position in 
Eastern Asia is so strong that her inter
ests Vre not likely to be jeopardised by 
war and that in the matter of oom- 
mer&al rivalry she has the beet of pros
pecté of being eble to bold her own 
agatpei all competitors.

—TneasDAT of the present week Is the ting tor a month, 
men try the experiment and 
tlfcether and give their hon

est verdict They agreed to do this. 
When the night of the second meeting 
arrived the building 
boars before the time to 
When the meeting opened the 
workingman made en address substanti-

ting. His wordsA gem ta ef the * who have not looked into the matter, to 
disparage our north country, but I have 
no doubt that the region I refer to is 
certain to be inhabited in the eonrse of 
time. It b capable of producing grain,

well as net have ie wise purpose theft, aad
Thi. the day set apart by the Government of▼leller ЛЯЛ toll having bast-

Canada as a day of public thanksgiving. 
It b wall that thb day should be ob 
served in a religious end a Christian 
spirit, that public services should be held 
in all the churches, and that the bless, 
logs which God bas bestowed upon os ee 
a peoole should be called to mind with 
devout thanksgiving. While we public
ly record with grateful hearts our pro
found eenee of the goodness of God ae 
manifested la another bountiful harvest 
end all our national blessings, we should 
seek for Divine grace to repent of our 
national sine apd to pat away otfr iniqui
ties, that our life may be strengthened 
and purified nod that the wrath of 
Heaven be not provoked against the land.

earn, wet us daily remember them in 
our prayers.

te ds with the paper tore
eltb. The beet safe 
•vages of fever b to 
і state of health aad 
item get, news say, 
is fails an easy prey 
all around us in the

Merab* 14ИМ <• l*Me 
■•«Ira ef «Me сМемже In «Me » *•»!*. * n.

We observed Oct. 16th as our фпеегіе 
day. A greater pert of the members of 
the society were celled on and a number

crowded two hay and root crops in abundance, and
•Г Bn nil some day, I am confident, it will sup- 

wbyAll port a large population, 
should it notf It lies to the south of 
England in latitude, and, ne our weather 
comes from the west, It b protected from 
the cool!
Atlantic.

And
or other mat- 

»ad toll letters 
>aey er money 

orders fbr the paper ahonld 
he toddi

who to fttoheertptll 
tern of bnsli

of others who were not members wereally ae follows : ‘We have kept our pro
mise made one month ago, and from 
that time to this none of ns have tasted 
intoxicating drink. We have continued 
to the end improving sensibly ae we have 
proceeded ; and as we had not been n 
•ingle day or even hour absent from 
work during that period, there were no 
deductions fbr 
■Ides being stronger, healthier and hap
pier than we were before, we bed each 
of us at the end of the fourth week from

visited tor the purpose of trylhg to Inter
est them in this work. We had oar 
meeting in the evening in the vestry, 
but ee the evening was wet and dto- 
agreeable the attendance was not large. 
But that did not prevent our having a 
good meeting. The ‘‘blessed Master" 
wee there , and earnest were the prayers 
offered for the sick cnee on Foreign and 
Home fields aad for the con version of our 
Teiegu sisters. We used the October 
“Tidings" for part of the programme. 
Tbankoffering envelopes bed beau die. 
tribu ted several days previously among 
the members, end the collection from

I of perfect health ? 
he next vtetim of the 
time to lose. Neigh- 
yon have found the 
health and vigor In 

і nerve and stomach 
>re your system also 
edition, and give you 
the levers that lark

mg influence of the western

te A. H. Chip- 
efte Rev. JT. H. pROM all recent aooouute it would ap

pear that, during the past month, 
Ahre Turks and Kurds, unchecked, If not 
Indeed Incited, by the porte, bare mur
dered and pillaged the Armenia* with
out mercy. Thus the Turkish govern
ment appears to be rapidly filling np the 
measure of its iniquity and the day of iU 
judgment draws on. The Powers can 
no longer forbear to act British, French 
and Italian war vessels era gathering in 
Turkish waters, and Austria b said to 
be taking the initiative In proeting for 
united action against the Turk. The 
Sultan, who has hitherto speculated on 
the mutual Jtodooslee of the European 
govern menu and played fast end loose 
with his engage menu, baa now, It would 

become alarmed and hb making 
attempt to afford protection to the 

persecuted Armenians. But It 
probable that the day of salvation for 
the Ottoman Empire under Turkish rale

rtspeedents tore tola* requested 
te rend otorefttlly the mettre at 
the heed ef e«r fourth page.

lost time. So that, be-a victim. Hawker’a 
tonic b a greet blood 

id invigorator of nerve 
trts new energy to the 
ly, enabling them to 
nions perfectly. It la 
» and dealers at Mote, 
cities ror ti 60, end b 
by the Hawker Medi- 

lobn, N. B. end New

—•In the death of Deacon William 
Faulkner, at the ripe age of 81 years, the—Mbs. Laws*, wife of the late Prof. 

Lawson, was possessed of a considerable 
fortune in her own right. Half thb for

th irty to forty shillings more In our poc
kets then formerly. We rejoice, there
fore, that we attended the first meeting, 
though we came opposed to U, and we 

to persevere as we have begun 
and recommend all workingmen to fol
low oor example.*

denomination, ae well ae the Prince
\yHEN Lord Salisbury came to speak 

of the condition of affairs in Tur
key. It was evident that hb assurance of 
a satisfactory and peaceful settle

far lees confident. The action of the 
British, French and Russian embassies 
in May lest, was referred to aa designed 

tb. letter of • oorre.pood.ot, wbo loke.1 j, projet .he Aroi.ni.oe from the oat. 
ozooptloo to oor ronmrfe i«et week nf* to whioh the, hod boao eubjeot end 
mepttdio, Ik. iofluonoa of Ik. Gorntoo lh. „f wMoh Ш „ p„(bo„dl,
rote in Now York oil, In brio*!., .boot uotM lb, f„Hor of the Brlthb n.tioe. 
lb« »iott»TO< Teomin, In Ik. roomt ть, р„„оШ.оа hni mnd. eor- 
olootlno. It U. no doubt, dlMoult ^ domnnd. і poo tbo Solatn lo the in. 
Ittr oron o ciliren of N.. Tork who bn. un.t л. Armonta», to
■tudiod cnrofoll, nod lotolllgoodr tbo wbkb lh„ goluu, ш „„nlBd bgl Ij0rt 
course of municipal aflhlra in hb city for Salisbury confessed that the reporta 6e 
the pnet few ye.n to ootimnto onotl, tof мо.і„а |Що grouod of bop. 
•“ ‘b* lofloonc .kick wool to iw.ll Oat lb. noderuklog. of tb. Tnrhtah 

government would be carried out. Con
stitutional provisions In the interests of 
the Armenians nojild avail nothing if 
the Sultan would exert hb power to 
enforce them. No doubt that monarch 
ooultf rule justly If he would, but if it 
wee «vident that he would not protect 
hb Armenian subjects, what then T Lord 
Salisbury appears to have spoken with 
great caution on thb matter. He re 
minded hb hearers that It was in eceord- 
anoe With the natural «rorkings of Provi-

Street church of Truro, has lost a man 
who bad long been honorably associated 
with tie history. Mr. Faulkner wee a 
native of etewiacke. but in 1858 became 
a resident of Truro. In that year bè, 
make a public proMios of fkilh in 

•9,000 ; to the Home for the Aged, ЄЄ.ООО-, ^^sL It also marks the date of the or- 
Presbyterian Foreign Mimions, #9.000 ; guimfon Qf the church which for so 
Protectant Industrial School, #9,000;

Improving the condition

tone which was secured to Prof. Law-
them amounted to #18 60. Some few ofdaring hie lifetime, now at hb death, 

several pbllaa- tbe envelopes have not yet been heard 
from ; we hope there may be some other 
offerings. We held our monthly meet
ing lest Tuesday afternoon and eqjjyed 
the “Tidings" very much with its help- 
ful programme.

Oh, if we could only see

b distributed 
throplo Institutions as follows: To the

—Buxwnnex in thb issue, we publish

Pie many years he has loved and served. In 
the Educational and Foreign Mission 

of the poor, #9,000. work of the denomination ha was ee-
—Tax labors of Rvangefyrts Hunter pedal I y interested, having served the 

and Croealey in Frederick» and of former for a nèmber of years ae a gover- 
Kvangelbt Gale in Moncton, according nor of the Colege mnd having given n 
to reports received, are being attended daughter, MrsJ Churchill, to the letter, 
with very gracious résulté. A large Such men ee DtLooa Faulkner and Den- 
number have professed conversion an<, con Packer, of 6t John (notice of whose 
the membership of the churches b be- death appeared in 
ing Increased. We ere pleased also to last week) are of inestimable value In 
note that Pastor McIntyre, sided by the churches communities to which they 
brethren Young and Irving, b enjoying belong. Let os hope that ss they pesa 
a gracious revival on bis field of labor, away there are others worthy to take 
Let us hope and pray that the coming their places end carry on the work, 
winter may be for all oor churches one 
of special blessing.

—A Bridgetown correspondent writes :
For throe weeks pest. Rev. B. A. 
bee been In Digby county, N. 8., 
interest of the Provincial Prohibitory As
sociation. In thb county hb efforts, 
both in MernribS ud organist, 
tended with marked 
hath evening, the 10th inaL, be delivered 
я temperance lecture in the

manifested by the women, members of 
the church, in thb work, how g tad 
would be, but we will not be discouraged, 
keep on praying and treat in the I»rd 
that He will stir np their hearts to their 
duty in thb respect.

@йіа«утяй!?.*
building up your tarns 
ig his blood t.r humors anil 
I leaving him la eondll 
mi omoF bis food aad

Г
has papsed. Foreign missionaries are

laUsfaciory mannor-you 
h your rabMl—mhat ts you reported to have been in greet danger

Mas. J. В RoatimoM.but through the efforts of Consular 
agents have been given protection amid 
the scenes of rapine and murder of 
which they have been the horrified i pec-

oar obituary column m. Mamas Aid eweaty.the vote for Tammany. How much 
more so for the casual observer. A 
larger influence then wee fairly due to 
it, may have been given to the German 
vote by those whose statements were 
reflected in our note lut week, but that 
vote appears to be on all hands recog
nised u at least one of the chief factors 
in bringing about the result. The re
mark which our correspondent quotes 
from Dr. Parkhtiret we take to indicate 
that thb was hb opinion, since it b un-

The St Martins Missionary Aid So-
oiety held a “ I haokofferlng” service an 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 6th. Invita
tions and envelopes in which offerings 
were to be placed had been sent to all 
the ladies of the' church and 
tion. At 3 o’clock In I he afternoon 
a regular meeting of the Aid Society 
held, at which about forty women

t, and the following programme 
rendered : Responsive Scripture reeding, 
singing and prayer ; reeding by Mrs. 
Fred Meek, found hi oor column of the 
Mswerve* ARD Visitor of Ooi. 30; Mbs 
Maggie Smith reed owe of Mr. Mores'a 
most interest!

Powder to be 
, — to-sr because tt Ie 

su«e year dealer wants lo
ti roftt, bat ibe very beta on- W. B. M. 0.—AixcDtira to gome tragic occurrences 

resulting from the careless or idiotic 
handling qf firearms which bad lately 
come under he notice, an American

We are laborers together with God.

РВДТВЯ TOPIC РОМ КОТКИМ* K.

жiter’s Tonic 

n Powder.

p«newspaper says:
“There b enough to show that some

thing more needs to be done than has

or the tool boy who goes about trying to 
frighten hb sisters and playmates hy 
pointing a gun known to be loaded. If 
the eight of e tie ter, or brother, or play
mate lying dead with a bead shot to 
pieces, is not enough to bring ЛЬеее fools 
to their senses, something that will tell 

Utolr own .Torsion to polo, or tbolr 
own love of life and liberty will have to 
be devised to meet the exigency. 
Whether these “accidents" should not 
be classed ae cases of manslaughter and 
dealt with accordingly b a question. 
But parents meantime will do well to 
keep firearms а«ат from their children 
and have penis bed with e severity that 

bared any known cnee of 
pointing weapons at other* where they 
nave come Into possession of boy 
years and supposed discretion.”

These remarks are not without appli
cability to a certain class of youths in

doubted that the enforcement of the «Ers. тг; ss sscksyra
Abe ibet'bo • in Italswbo Mpflta-k 
by і tear from eoof*eB.se Oh rut may come out

dene* that each n government should
Sunday exobe law influenced the elec
tion chiefly by lu effect open the Ger
man vole. An editorial written In Bar-

fall to ptones. For the last half century 
the Ottoman Empire bad been kept in 
existence by the powers of Europe, be

lt was fell that lu fail might in
volve the world In war. He spoke also 
of the

eqvawr roa rum 
That the Holy Spirit will lay upon tbe hearts' 

of the PatV-re and mcnitw-rahl > "f --ur 
ohurows the awfbl netdoltbe l.TW.aoTelueue 
who Lave been committed to our chars*

A letter received recently from Mrs. 1. 
C. Archibald, after a silence of months, 
on account of Uloaee, says: “We toft 
Cblcecole about May 2nd and reached 
Ooty June let, after a very wearisome 
journey by roll,
We hoped to go to the foot of the hllb 
by roil, but It waa two herd tor me. en at

ting letters і Mrs. Fosrnee
tbeer«KSSS5.SHKîterât'üss»

ïdDra«lste"* еаишиЖ

Methodist par’s Weekly, Noe. 16, says: “Tbe Ger
man voter* of New York olty were lest 

greatly aroused by the exposures 
of Tammany's wlokednees. The oor rap 
tion prevailing in the police department, 
the blackmailing practised and other 
outrages perpetrated by members of the 

чрбііое force, stirred the indignation of 
the Germans more than anything else. 
Of course they wanted the bribe-taking 
end tbe black mailing to cease. But 

-one of tbe principal sources of that oor 
rap tion was the levying‘of toll ou the 
saloon keepers for non enforcement of
the Sunday exobe law................Now ae
soon ae the police commission began to 
suppress bribery and blackmail in the 
police force by ordering a general en
forcement of the Sunday law ae to the 
oloalhg of saloons, a loud complaint 
arose amongfthoee

read part of 
live rod at the W. A M. U convention I» 
St. John in August. Our 
prayer followed, in which many of the 
sisters present heartily joined. At the 
oloee of the meeting two hours »f social 
Intercourse were enjoyed, during which 

served to all preseut and ton 
gentlemen whfl had previous- 

ly been invlAd.
At 7.30 p. m. our Tbankoffering 

vice commenced by singing "Jeeon 
eaves." President, Mrs. '.H. Titus, in 
the chair. Reading of 2nd Psalm by tb* 
Vice President, Mrs B. Vaughan. Prayer 
by Pastor Thompson, followed by Deacon 
Tl os, Rev. A. H Wash borne, and 
others. Address by President on “Tb* 
great need of mission work and work
ers," which so touched oor hearts that 
we trust by God 
shall see their re*

President’s address de-church of Bridgetown to a large and
appreciative audience. Mr, Grant pra

te the subject in a clear, logical, end 
. At pros

ily for tbe exercise of the 
strictest impartiality on the pert of Great 
Britain In dealing with thb subject lest 
to the great Mohammedan population 
over whioh the Queen of England reigns 
there should be given any 
that the British government was actuat
ed by religious prejudice In espousing 
ttys cause of e rhriailan population in op
position to • Moslem government. His 
lordship emphasised the n 
concerted and harmonious-actiqn among 
the European powers In dealing with 
the Tnrkieh question, and expressed hb 
satisfaction tbs

of
thoroughly practical 
eut be is continuing hb work in Kings 
county, N. 8.

- Mb. Leauder Baton, whose death oc
curred last week was a prominent aad 
highly esteemed eltisen of Cornwallis, N. 
S. Mr. Baton wee a man of robust and 
alerting character. He wee one of the 
most successful agriculturalists of the 
jirovinoe. In pursuance of a business 
too often despised by ambitious young 
man, bb enterprise, good judgment and 
industry enabled him to live happily

to feel
er and ox cart.

Cooanada we took steamer for Madras,will be
than train again and finally tb# ox-cart 
up the hill, a thirty-two mile ride. Our 
friend, Mr. Heath, took us in and kept

lly oflpion • of

guests, whioh wee 
very kind of him end most helpful to us. 
At first the change appeared to do me 
good and Mr. A. started for Chicacole 
at the end ol three weeks. After he bad 
gone I bad to go into a boarding bouse 
and soon thf little strength I had took to

nent t tbe représentât! of
and . u> acquire ft compeласа, Mr. the different governments bed frill•У

recognised this fact as e condition of 
averting gemral war in Europe 
the general tenor of Ibe Prime Minis 
tar’s remarks, considering what to said 
and what to left unsaid, we may 
conclude that in hb view of thin 
days qf the Ottoman Empire are num
bered and the ru'e of the Sultan can be

—Thouoe one may regard tbe theory 
on which Christian Science, so called, is 
founded as unmitigated nonsense, he 
may be willing to admit that in practice 
It to not altogether harmfol, since tbe 
greatest service which can be rendered 
to some patienta le to make them believe 
there to nothing the matter with them 
and so cause them to throw to the doge 
the drugs with which they have long 
been poieoolng their système, 
when tbe nonsense to applied to post litre 
and rapid diseases, such ae diphtheria, it 
becomes a different metier. A Mrs. Mer
ror Beer of Toronto, was recently arrested 
and has been committed for manslaught
er, in connection with the death of the 
oblld named Percy Beak, whom she bed 
“treated” for diphtheria on the Chris
tian Science theory. Two physicians 
testified that tbe child died from a mild 
form of tbe disease and would probably 
have recovered under proper treatment. 
The magistrate decided

phttrariB, coughs, frétas aa*

Baton was one of that Invaluable class 
of men who, though not coming prom
inently into public view, yet by their 
reel {and unassuming worth give char
acter and stability to the country.

corruption-beting 
• that their personal liberty wee
— ___і by depriving them of

their Sunday beer.” And the result was 
that being in flammed by the appeals of 
demagogues, “a large number of Ger
mans forgetting their hatred of oorrup 
tion, .... foolishly sought tbe red 
of their Sunday beer grievance under 
the wing of Tammany Hall." We 
taialy wish to say nothing unduly dero
gatory to tbe German people, either in

■^tossing our women 
*p8bslbility in this mat

ter and seek to bave a larger share in 
this work. Mias Jennie Pavia gave an 
appropriate recitation entitled ‘ If I bad 
the time. ’ Address by Pastor Thomp
son on The need of work lu the varkm»

G
b» Interfered with and flew ar Dr. Sol Un 

і mate on tbe
h* way

і cli
Mrty

g* tbe 101,1
bills might not agree with me, as it was 
too high tor my nervous system and too 
cold for the little recuperative prfwer left 
hi me. 1 was advised to try Bangelore. 
So'down here U came and have been 
with Mr. and Mrs McLanrin since the 
last of July. The climate is pretty good 
tbe food good, ' the home lids sweet and 
pleasant, and I could not be better situ 
ated to regain fiealth. I have improved 
some; but am still far from well."

m mm ci. -Tn
“as soft and delicate as tbe animal fiber,” 
rot of mudstone rook and bleat furnace 
•lag to one of the seeming Impossibilities 

pliebed by the present generation. 
The proeeee of manufacture is thus de
scribed : The rook or slag is melted In a 
large cupola, and ae It trickles out at the 
taphole In a somewhat sluggish stream, 
a high pressure steam jet. directed upon 
it, atomises it,

u facture ol a downy wool
ff-mtTKD)

, Y ermouth Co, * I. no longer suffered to disgrace tbe world. 
Tbe powers must Interfere, and, anxious 
to avert war, they recognise tbe xno- 
■peekebU importance of harmonious ac
tion ih'the matter. The difficulties oor- 
neoted with such Interference ere very 
great, and the contingencies involved in 
'tbe endeavor to establish a new and bet
ter order of thipgs In Turkey are tre
mendous. Lord Salisbury and all the 
other ruling heads in Кагоре —crowned 
aad uncrowned — would sleep more 
peacefully, if they were assured it qpuld 
be happily settled.

heathen countries and the encourage
ment foe labor thus expended, also our 
assumed responsibility in connection 
with our Teiegu field, 
tara then collected the envelopes.

opened and Scripture text, f< 
each, read and amounts stated, which 

full of interest as but one passage in 
over 7Л envelope* occurred more than 
once. Offering #23.65. It was easy for 
all to exclaim, from full hearts, thanks 
to our God for the succès* attendant 
upon our venture. Meeting closed by 
singing “God be with you," and‘bene
diction by tbe pastor

Sisters, oor 2'nh anniversary year de
mands more than pa «slug notice. Let 
our success be an encouragement for 
other societies who have not as yet hi Id 
such a service to try one.

It means plenty of hard work

Bin

is mow and Hi t<lgel Лап» 
md all others whom « may Four of the sto-

thle country or elsewhere. They аго аV* теє В'ЧІСГ Itat in default о* 
>Г seriate Mortgam moneys 
iy vlrtee of lee indenture of

I o'clock ІЮО", at Cbekk1* Oor- 
d 1-nnoe William ftireet. In U*
ЬуукїїмйггйЗ
Unond and dwelt bed la said 

u of the powers thereby

people for whom in general, we enter 
tain a very profound respect. But, like 
other folks they are not without their 
fniltdge, an6, as the New York elections 
go to show, they would be still more 
valuable as oltisene in America If they 
oared much less for beer dad much 
for the Christian and religious observ
ance of the first day of the weak.

blowing It in fleecy clouds 
into the storage^room provided for it,

Mrs. Arehibild has consulted some of 
the beat physicians in the Presidency and 
ihfcy all agree that her nervous system Is 
broken down by hard work ; that she 
may return to Chicacole In Novem
ber, but must not engage In active ser
vice ; that she mw«f stop working, talking 
and prinking about missions If she wishes 
to recover. Those of us who are ac
quainted with our sister know how al
most impossible this will be, with her 
enthulasm and love for the work. Let 
us pray that she may speedily recover.

A card from Mrs. Higgins says: “For 
the past six weeks I "bave been losing 
instead of gaining and have suffered 
very much. There are tow days 1 am 
free frohi severe pain. The doctors have 
■aid that low Id not live in this country. 
The Lord has at last led us to toel that

> will ever 
and the struggle 

through whioh 1 have passed before I 
was willing to go back and give up the 
• ork 1 love. The will of God seems 
plain now and we kav* decided to leave 
for home the fini of April,"

We ronaot understand why our dear 
slaters are thus laid aside from active 
service, but He who doeth all things

where It is collected after settling. It 
serves s variety of useful purposes, being 
used aa a sound deedener in floors and 
walls, a means of fire proofing and a non
conducting covering for steam pipes and 
cold-storage partitions.

cooed day of November, A D.

A. MACINTOftH.Mortgagee 
4 Hoi loll or for Mortgseee.

that the rose IT appears from statements lately pub
lished in the Toronto Globa by Prof. 

Bell of the Geological Survey staff that 
Canada possesses a large tract of arable 

rpBE mioet notable utterance in respect country end clothed with valuable tim- 
to public and international affairs her in s region In which it was supposed 

whioh has been made in England for land of that character was not to be 
some time occurred in Lord Salisbury's found. Flowing through -this country, 
speech at the Lord Mayor of London's which lies to the south-eastward of 
banquet on tha 9th Inst. As It was James Bay, Prof. Bell has also discovered 
known that the Premier's speech would a river whioh be estimates to be larger 

than the Ottawa and which had been 
China and in Turkey, lo both of «ÿuoh hitherto unknown. The general char 
Groat Britain to deeply interested, bis acter of the region as described by its 
utteronoss were awaited with profound explorer is n plateau about 1,000 feet 
expectation. Naturally the British pub- above 
lie mind has been a good deal disturbed 
by the role which Russia is now playing 
in the politics of Eastern Asia and by Bay, from whioh point tbe descent to 

more rapid. It is not to be supposed 
• that the climate of the region can be 

truthfully described as genial, but Prot 
Ball says that the climate is good enough 
to render the land fit for cultivation and

should go to a superior court and the—Tee Hants Co. Auxiliary H. M. 
Board, at Its last session, adopted reso
lutions expressive of their regard and 
esteem for two brethren who have re
cently resigned pastoral charges in tbe 
county. For, Rev. P. A. MoBween, late 
of Windsor, the brethren of the Auxil
iary express regard ss » fine scholar, a

prisoner was admitted to ball on two 
sureties of #1,000 each. If the -facts 
are as stated the course pursued by the 
magistrate will be generally approved.

PASSING EVENTS.
ШПГЯУЯЯЯ

-Таж following paragraph clipped 
from the Watchman Indicates very clear
ly one way In which a large number of 
working men In every country might ma
terially Improve their condition : The 
argument for total abstinence founded 
on tbe practical experiment of a number 
of working men In England should not 
be ignored by the American press. At 
the close of a lecture In fovor of total ah-

*bv **
for a few as in our case, but if 
amount of labbr we can help to 
others in this work we ar«^rrpald. Don't 
be afraid of discouragements, such aa 
“hard tintes" and the “need of money 
for pastor's salary" and so on. We had 
all that to oootend with and yet we feel 
God -richly blessed us and crowned oor 
effort with success. 1 bvee gifts 
sacrifice for many of oor sisters It also 

t sacrifice of lime, which to many 
of us counts for much. Already the 
fruit to apparent One staler joined our 
society and others signify their intention

hlL A. W.

but if by airy

devoted pastor, a wise counsellor andавботебРЮйс efficient oo laborer among bis brethren. 
They express their deep «gret at part
ing with brother and sister McEwen and

deal with tbe political situations in

their welfare in their future fields of 
labor—They likewise express their re
gret at parting with Rev. PA McGregor, 
who during his pastorate of seven years 
at Hsotsport has been greatly blessed In 
hie work. He has been a wtos ami will- 
ing worker with bb brother pastern sod 
has been known ss n fearless end effi
cient advocate of temperance aad other 
public reforms. HU brethren of the 
Board pray that for himself and family 

I the future ma^ bo bright and prosper

the right thing is for us to , 
Tbs Lord'to tbs only one who 
know the darkn

level along the line of greatest 
height and diminishing to about 400 feat 
at a distance of 100 miles from JIt was very wall for gentlemen like the 

chairman, or n 'Parliament man,’ but ta
bard working 
without beer was perfectly ridiculous.
la this
concurred. Tha speaker thee inquired 

you ever triad lit If Ml how are 
yon able to judge T' He then proposed

m ■peculation as to the possible outcome oflike himself to do
tbe condition of aflhlrs in China 
saquent upon the relations into which 

try appears to have entered 
with Russia. In regard to these 
Un Lord Salisbury spoke with a ooo- adds: “It may be hshkxiable, by those

liment s group of big friends
that Fowrbs. See’y-Trees. 

-Mlnard'e Family PUle.
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